
'Original Ohoap Cash Storo.1

!f You Want td Save Money

In btiylnffCnrpeU don't (nil to tnko a look at
our Large' Ktock" ot Now l'attcrin of Brussels,

I Thr-lT- f lxtra Buper lnjrnilns.Medlum Hupcrs,
i,Cot ton Cntn4, llftR, Hemp, Hall and Stair Cur- -

um am vnrpct iiurucrs.

We flo Not Sell Carpets Ijy

Samples, as that Is too expensive) but we cut
nnil mutch carpets for any sire rooms tiom largo

i rolls, which we. purchase direct from iiianufac-turer-

at a saving ol (rom 20 to 30 per cent.

Yon May Have (So Call)
Inducements offered you In the way,ot credit Tor

1 30 or oo days; but do you ever stop to think what
j on, pay (or such. Inducements. Hear In mind
that so to 30 per cent, amounts to considerable In
carpeting a room or two.

'By Pay1 Extravagant Prices

'ou are foolishly wasting your
money, which should not he thought ot so lightly.

J. T. NUSBAtjM,
Opposite Public Square, Dank Street, Ibkliton.

.lunu 7, lssl-ty-.

The Carbon Advocate
SATURDAY, AVMh 80. 1867.

StECIAI. NOTICK rcrsons making payments
to this office oy money orders or postal notes

will please make them payable at the WKISH-roil- T

I'OSTOKKICB, as the Ihlghton Oflleo Is
NOT money order onice

i I'Oujcrdnt.Events 'Epitomized. -

ilazleton wants a silk mill.
They'all use It Tulip Soap.
Victor Bowman's advertisement on

first pise.
Frecland, Luzerne county, will proba-

bly .have a dally vapor.
Frank O. Acker will erect a two story

double frame dwelling house on South
street.

Our old friend Moses nehrlg.of Lehigh
street, drives the most handsome stepper
In this section.

The school board and town council
will convene In regular monthly meeting

'Monday evening.
Go to Frs. Hodcrer, under the Ex-

change Hotel, for a, smooth shave, and a
faslonable hair cut. .

fl

There Is absolutely no adulteration In
"thoTulIp Soap, therefore It Is the cheapest
soap for laundry, bath or toilet.

If your watch or clock don't run cor-

rectly, take It to Hagaman,on Dank street,
nnd If It then falls to keep time, he will

'make no charge. March 20 Cm

Lumber and coal yard for rent. Loc-
ation good. Will be rented On easy, terms.
Stock on hand for sale. Apply at Gabcl's
hardware store, Bank street. 2--ff.

j A good coat maker and several good
"hands on pants can find constant emplo-
yment by applying, at the (altering estab-

lishment of II. II. Peters, Lehishton. 2t.
(

Carpets Brussels and Ingrain, the
largest assortment In town to select from
rind at prices that defy competition, at
iCenicrer& Swartz's Furniture tVarerooms,
TJank street.. .

Matthias Uhl, lager beer brewer at
Bethlehem, died last Friday night, of
pneumonia. lie was born In Iladcn, Ger-
many, on February 22--, 1830, and came to
'America In 1856.

The personal propc'r'tyof A J. Lltzc'n-.bcrgc- r,

agent, has been seized by the she-
riff and will bo sold on the 3rd proximo.
The stock consists of farming machinery,
general hardward,Sc.

Our popular oxprcss man, Jeff, Bret-ne-

It doing a rushing business. If you
"have anything you want tair.cn to or from
the depot Inform Jeff ami lie will attend to
It at a very teasonable price.

The summer festival of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, known as Children's
lay, and looked forward to with so much
interest by the little folks, will this year lie
celebrated on Sunday, Juno 12r.1i.

For the week ending on the 23rd Inst.,
there were 9?,fi-V- tons of coal shipped over
the L. & S. K.It.,a total to date of 1,444,123
tons, showing a decrease as compared with
iamo dato last year of 20.047 tons.

Moses Rehrlg, on Lehigh' street, has
tor sale a lot of sound grapo arbor poles

nd posts; parties desiring anything In this
Jlno will do well to glyo him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. tf.

Joseph DcFrehn, of Bank street, lias
announced himself as 'a candidate for the
nomination of Register and Recorder.
Joo has many friends in the county who
wttl make his canvass for the office a lively
onc' .

For the weeft chdlne April 23, there
were 148.200 tons of coal shipped over the
Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total to
,date of 2,812,930 tons, arid showing an

of 270,815 tons compared with same
dato last year.
v Female Help Wanted Thousands .of

shop ttlrls and sales women who suffer
from Weak Back and side ache to apply a
Hop I'laalcr and note the Immediate relief.
Strengthens and braces up tile weak parts.
Sold everywhere. 25 ctsl
, The attention of the people of Summit
TIM!, Lansford and vicinity Is directed to
the fact that George F. Huntzlnger, of the
popular Switchback Restaurant, Is author
ized by us to leccive subscriptions and
inoneys for the CAimoy Advocate.

The total number of students enrolled
at- .the West Chester State Normal School
Is three hundred and severity-tw- of which
Carbon county furnishes five, as follows:
.Miss E. iilllie Artier ami .1.1'. Freyman,
New Mahoning; W. G. Davis, Audenrlcd;
y, S. Koons, Wclssporl; Miss Katie Sharp,
TresckowJ
. Emily Ilongen, opposite llm .Cen-
tral Carriage Works, Bank strpet, Lelilgh- -

lon, Is prepared, to do dressmaking, In the
latest fashlqns. at reasonable prices. Cut-

ting ijono by rule, w hich is a great saving
in material. Tlio best work and the most
perfect fit Is guaranteed In every case, A

share of the ladles patronage Is respectfully
solicited. . tf.
1 Sometime ago Ambrose, Shirley, of
Gqwen, Luzerne county, committed an
outrageous and most brutaf assault upon
the person of a young and- - Innocent girl In
that, place. Last Saturday be was sen
(fnced by Judgo Jtfce, at Wllkesbarre, to
pay a fine of $100 and servo an imprison'
tnent of seven years solitary confinement
and hard labor In the Eastern penitent!
ary. Good.

. O. W. Snyder, p. V. S., late of Lynn
vllle, renna., and for several years lu
successful practice at that place with his
brother, Dr. Eltas Snyder, has opened an
office at the Mansion House, Lehlghton,
where he will be pleased to wait upon all
who may desire assistance In the Veterinary
Art. Dr. Snyder Is a Graduate of the Ostai Id
yeteylnary College, Tronto, Canada. lie
devotes his entire attention to the treat-
ment of all Diseases which are psevalent
anion? Domesticated Animals. Castration
performed with the Kcrasseur, If desired;
all other Operations skillfully performed.
All calls by mall, telegraph or otbernlie
will be promptly attended to.

Trees are beginning to bud,

Peach trees are In blossom.
Eggs twelve, cents per dozen.
Everybody spoaks well of Tulip.
Sco Thomas' new advertheuient. ,

Keep jour.'premIscs.clear of rubbish.
Butter twenty-fiv- e cents' per pound.
Now buildings are constantly going up.

Patronize the merchant who advertises.
Arbor Day was not observed lu this

placo , , ,i
Weatherly Is to have an Episcopalian

church. , ; :

Early vegetables have made their ap-

pearance.
The fruit crop, It Is predicted, will be

abundantly large.
George ICcrkcry was kllled'at Wllkes-

barre Saturday night.
y.o.ur attention .Is directed to Rebcr's

Depar.ment. Read it. '
,.

The people of Wcatherly want their
streets elcctrlo lighted. ,

Dandelion is a favorite dish with many.
It can be Gathered now.

Wcatherly young., folks Indulged in a
"donkey" party recently.

Progressive White .Haven Is to have a
general store.

Kindt, of Shenandoah, Is

short In his accounts $1,300.
The handsomest picture .cards we have

oyer' seen are given wlthr.ollp Soap.
Philip Miller has had his residence on

Northampton street nicely repainted.
Two Wllkesbarre lawyers exchanged

pistol (hots during a quarrel recently.
John Goldbach Is erecting a frame

dwelling house on Northambton street. .

The best laumlry soarf;lnthc'world Is
the Tulip. Soap. Try a quarter's worth.

John. Gomcry has erected a neat Iron
fence In front of his Bar.k street residence.'

Decoration Day May 30th. Efforts
should be mado for Its proper observance
here. , ,

A thrcc-year-o- ld child ol a Mrs. Welsh,
residing at Scranton 'was burned to death
Tuesday.
.. TTho Evangelical residents, of Lartsford
will erect a church edifice during the com-

ing summer.
Schuylkill county has four candidates

for the ofllce of county superintendent of
public schools.

Baby carriages, In reed and rattan, at
ICemerer & Swartz's Furniture Warorootns,
on Rank street.

The Pennsylvania Stale encampment'
of the P. O. S. uf A., will be held InMauch
Chunk, on August 11.

Edward Itellly, aged sixty years, was
found dead in the mountains near Shenan-
doah .one day last week.

Plymouth.Luzcrnc county, was visited
by a $00,000 fire Saturday. Plymouth is
without a water supply.

The lovers of base ball would llko to
sco or hear more concerning the Carbon
County Base Ball League.

Building lots In West Bcthlehm which
were purchased for $250 a year or two ago,
were sold last week for$4o0. .

Lansford Is to have another school
building; $2,000 has been paid for a lot
upon which to erect tho same.

The wife of Rev. J. Deltzler, of Ann-vlll-

Berks coiinty, cut her throat with r.

ra?br late Saturday night. She will not die.
Thirty-on- e new members were ad-

mitted Into the Reformed church at Sum-

mit Ilill recently by the right of confirma-
tion. ( ,

Walp Is laying a substantial
stone pavement In front of Ills store and
residence on Bank street. . Others should
follow suit.

There were jseven hundred and fifty-fiv- e

applications for hotel and saloon licen-

ses et the Luzerne county Court this week.
Alt but forty were granted.

For a smooth shave and a fine hair cut
go to Esrang's shaving saloon, opposite tho
Advocate oflicc.

t
Choice cigars and

always on hand. Call!
Fred. Miller, residing on Bankway,

while working at the stovo foundry Mon-

day, had the.mlsfortuno to fracture his left
leg between the knee and ankle.

The bondsmen of B. J. Evans, ths
Banks township defaulter, must make good
his deficiency. They have not Instituted
proceedings against him thus far.

Don't miss having your pictures taken.
French Pearl Tlctures taken and finished
in ten minutes at Bchier Bros., gallery,
opposlto Public Square on Lehigh street.

Robert ITongcn, of town, has come Into
possession of a gem of antiquity In the shape
of an old "fat limp." The lamp Is valu-

able as a curiosity being oyer one hundred
years old.

George ITuntztnger's popular Switch
back Restaurant, at Summit Hill, has been

and painted. George is evident-
ly preparing for tho big rush during the
coming season,

Ambroso Phlpley. a married man of
nazlcton, was last Saturday sentenced to
seven years Imprisonment In the Eastern
Penitentiary for criminally assaulting a
a fourteen-year-ol- d girl.

Administrators sale of valuable person
al property, including hay, straw, farming
machinery, etc., will take place on the
premises of Michael Gerber.'dcc'd, In Ma-

honing township, Saturday, 'May 7th.
An Italian wretch entered the house

of a neighbor at Ilazleton Saturday and at
tempted to outrage a three-year-ol- girl.
The brute was promptly arrested ami
lodged In jail. This wretch should be sum
marily and justly dealt with.

Samuel D. Connor, a step-so- n of Gen.
Win, Lilly, of Mauch Chunk, suicided at
Philadelphia Friday. Deceased was well- -
known in this section. He served In the
latn war. The remains were Interred In
tho family vault at Mauch Chunk.

Now Is the timo for CiiEAr Wai.t,
Papku as wo are offering over half of our
entire stock of Wall Paper and Borders at
one-ha- lf and some less than half the usual
price. Do not miss this offer. E F. Luck- -

endach, 01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
Don't fall to attend the Free Art Ex

hibition, of decorative work done on the
Paris Vertical F.ccd Sewing Machine, at
the store of J. T, Nusbaum, on Thursday
and Friday, the Ct!f and 0th of May day
and evening. Ueo. W. Nusdaum, Ag't

A State convention of the Partlotic
Order Dauahters of An.erlca, convened at
Mahanoy City on the 2Stli Inst. There are
five camps of this order in the State It be
ing a. comparatively new society,. It has
bright prospects however. The convention
was well attended.

a cooa quality ot celluloid Is now
made from potatoes. Before long we shall
hear ot hard wood buttons being made out
of restaurant doughnuts. But you will
never hear of a girl ref'uslrc to take a ride
In one of Davjd Ebbert's fancy rigs. Livery
on rtortu street. Terms very low.

lilt of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Lehlghton
Post-offic- e for month ending April 30:
Aekerman. Miss Irene N'essel, Charles A.
llillmnn, Chas. U, I Swart?, Miss Annie O.
iienier, AUHin i iMOrxer, r o.
Ilrodlirad, Miss Rda I Thomas, O. C.
Prltrlnjrer, IM. K. The Hlncer M'Cg f'o.
Meiienger, John , I Yesner, William A.

Persons falling for any of the above let--
tert will please say "advertised '

James r. Surra, P. M.

OUR BIBOUBIt AT WKISSP0RT.

Interesting Items ricked Up and Assorted by

. the Stroller.

Tho borough of Wclssporl Is free from
debt.- . ,

Bernard .Vogt left for Philadelphia on
Tuesday-wlicr- he lias a position In view.

Old Mother Grundy Informs us that a
grand wedding will take placo in town
shortly. ,

Ash. Yeakel manipulates lightning In

the Lehigh Valley Railroad office at n.

The Wclssport House Is. undergoing a
number, of extensive and. Important Im-

provements.
A number of Improvements aro con-

templated by our properly owners for tho
coming summer.

We are pleased to note that Miss Lillle
Koons, our obliging assistant P. M., Is

again on duty, after a scyero illness
Oscar Saeger has leased the store room

formerly occupied by W. H. Oswald, and
will, ln a few days, open a general store.

Opr young friend Henry Trapp con-

templates a trip south to be' made on ft

bicycle. Henry will go as far as Virginia.
Prof. J. F. Snyder w 111 open his sum-

mer school Monday for a term of eight
consecutJvB weeks. , Latin, algebra, natur-
al philosophy and oilier branches will be
taught.

Dr. W. L. Kutz, of Parryvlllo,. has
moved, with his family, to this place, The
doctor has reuted the Miner residence where
he will be' pleased to see all needing his
scivlc.es.

l'oho Pocb .Tribe, I. O. R. M.was In-

'4st I tut jJ hero Friday evening, with a tnem
bcrshlp of flfty-tvv- The tribe starts oil

.the warpath unller very encouraging cir-

cumstances.
A erand raffle for a gold watch and

box of cigars will come off at MacDanicl's
restaurant (Friday). Highest
throw takes tho watch, lowest throw the
box of cigars. Tickets, twenty-fiv-e cents.
Don't miss It. ,

The "girl with a book" shatters the
hopes and aspirations of the average youth
when she knocks hlra for a dollar or so to
help her win tho cra.nd nrize offered by tho
Y. A. C. B., and for which she, poor In-

nocent, Is contesting. Savo us, oh, save
us from the girl with tho book.

Tie P. O. S. of A., aro constantly add-

ing new names to their, already large mem-

bership, Tho society is In a very prosper-
ous condition. Young men desiring to
connect themselves with a" secret beneficial
organization will do well to hand in their
names at an early day nnd gal the benefit
of a reduced initiation fee.

Weatherly Correspondence.
Mrs. Richards, a daughter of Squire

Jones, living on Third street, was buried at
this place Tuesday. Services iu the M. E.
Church.

. Mr. Rohrlg, a dry goods merchant of
this place, lately sold out his stock of goods
and moved to Freelahd, where he Is now
in the saloon business.

Dr. Twecdle, who left town about a
year ago, will return to Wcatherly again
this week. Ho-- will resume tlje practice of
medicine with Dr. C. J. Hoffman under the
firm name of Tweedle A Hoffman.

Woikmen were busy last Sunday lav-

ing an additional track in the Valley Com-

pany's yard at this placo so as lo facilitate
In the future the handling of the great
amount of coal that daily passes through
our yards..

Rumor has It that an additional coal
train will soon be added to tho Silver
Brook run; that nvo are to have a new de
pot before long; and that Messrs. Eadle &
White will soon leavo- town for a trip to
WIchta and Duluth,

A, team belonging to Messrs. Warner &:
Sandel while, standing on Carbon street,-suddenl-

toqk fright and dashed down
aforesaid street at 2:40 speed. In passing
Sondhehn's storo, the wagon catno In con-

tact with a lamp-po- and was overturned,
and broken. Fortunately no one was

Ilu, '.
H. V. Swartz. from Coplay, who lately

opened a cl?ar storo and factory in this'
place, left last Saturday again. Rumor lias
it the building in which ho had his store
has been boycott! by the Knlghfs of La-

bor, At least, Mr. S. was poorly patron-
ized while here. The building is owned by
a Mr. Benningcr, of Slatlngton.

Miss Suslo Schoonovcr, teacher of the
fifth grade (a secondary), owing to falling
health, tendered her resignation, the same
to go into effect at the close of tho present
school month. The board has not decided
yet who her successor will be. Foor health

unfortunately too often the result of
faithful work In the school room.

On Tuesday next the school directors
of Carbon county win be called upon to
elect a man to tho most responsible posi
tion confided to thejr trust, viz., tho super
intendent of public schools. Tho directors
have three candidates from which they are
to choose a superintendent. These can
didates have varied qualifications and
claims to the position; but. in thU article
we will speak of the preeminent qualifica-
tions of our worthy townsman, Prof. J. L.
Pottelger. He has been preeminently suc
cessful as a teacher and principal, and he
is preeminently qualified to fill the Import
ant position of supervising the schools.
Through his efforts and under his super
vision the . schools of Weatherlv have
reached a standing second to none In the
county, tins school lias graduated more
pupils than all the other high schools In

the county' combined "have graduated, and
the superintendent remarked at the lifj.
commencement' that Prof. Pottelger's last
class was "the strongest class that ever
graduated In the cQiiuty." Prof, Pottelger
was one ot the leading advocates lit the
cou ty for supplementary reading In our
ichools, and I, think I on, safely say that
the Weatherly scools have more supple'
mcntary reading y than any other dis-

trict in tho county.
. While he is Intellec

tually and professionally qualified, he' can
also lay claim to JioitAl. qualifications.
ills uiiiiu is not so versatile nor his con
science so flexible that he ran advocate a
moral reform one day anil plead for some
thing that Is In direct opposition to it the
next day as ono or the candidates has re
peatedly none. fror. rotlclger Is a man
of I'liiNcirLE, and, as such, he docs nit
waver In his opinions on moral measures
as he would were ho a wucv man. In all
his relations here, both as teacher ami as
a private rltlzcn, he has shown himself to
ne a christian gentleman. Ills work here
and elsewhere In the county .deserves
recognition and cannot bo conscientiously
Ignored In the choice of a candidate next
Tuesday. His fellow teachers in this town
commend him to the directors of Carbon
county. Alpha.

Just received iroin Boston,
nn immense .stock of the genu-
ine Knight of Lnhor Shoes,
which we are ' selling nt $2.50
and $3. Warranted solid calf
leather. Clauss & Bro., the
Tailors, sole agents for Carhon
county, Our stock of hand
made 6hoes cannot he heat by
any dealer in the country,

Jr.

The SnperlntenJency.

l Banks, April 20, 1887.

t hayo read with much Interest the many
communications In tho various papers in
regard to Uio County Supeiintendchcy. A
great deal has been said on' Ota subject pro
and con, but much more could yet be said.
I have refrained rom giving my. views be
fore, but fceL' that I ought to attest my
knowledge of one of tho caudldates. I
have known Prof. j. L. Fottelper, of tho
Weatherly schools a number of years and
know somo of his qualifications. I know
that In scholarship he Is the equal, If not tho
superior of the other candidates, He Is

courteous and gentlemanly In his Inter-
course with all men. While ho Is quiet and
reserved, he has good executive and ad
ministrative ability. In short, possesses
all the requistte qualifications to make a
careful, Impartial, firm and thoughtful
superintendent.

His school work In tills cognty stands ad
inlttedly as the very hlgliejtjand lie Is con
stanlly developing new strength. We see a
good example .of his helpful power In the
Institute pamphlet which has bconpubllsh- -

ed for the last threo years. The publica
tion of the proceedings of the County Insti-
tute In this form was his Idea, and all that
part of the work concerns thp Institute was
his work for the first .and second years of
its publication.. Last year tho work was
dona by Prof. Bovan and himself. This'
publication has been of very great service,
to the teachers In preserving, In bucIi con-

venient form, the Instruction given at' the'
County. Institutes.-
' Then. too. the."' benefit of dividing the
'Institute'' lnld sections Is, to a largo extent.
'rluo to his advocacy of It for a year or m6ro
before it was adopted. In his opening ad-

dress, ,at. Lehlehton, last fall a year ago,
Profi Pottelger urged tho benefit ami Im
portance of doing part of tho Institute
work In tbjs manner. His Idtas, on, this
matter may be seen by referring to the In
stitute Proceedings of 18S5, I sen, inserted
n tho lasi Institute Pamphlet by Prof--

Snyder, a clipping from a county .paper at-

tributing the Origin of tho Idea to the
county superintendent. Tho paper that
first published It may have been mistaken
In its Information, but Prof. Snyder, who
Inserted It, could not have been. With
"due deference to our superintendent, I
must say tills Is hardly hqnest or honora-
ble. "Honor to whom honor is due."

In teacldng and school supervision, Prof.
Pottelger Is no novice. Ho lias held many
Important positions and Is holding now a
responsible position, where much of his
time Is given to supervising tho work of
the teachers. He has taught In almost all
grades of work frora primary and ungraded
to high school, and knows tho essentials of
good work in all grades. He has within
the last few years visited and studied the
school system of Ilazleton, Tamaqua,
Reading and Philadelphia. He Is there-
fore capable of judgius; tho work of 'a
school-roo- accurately and of making
broad comparisons.

Iu view of these things I should say that
Prof. Pottelger is eminently qualified for
tho position,- - and his thorough, careful,
and conscientious work in ths positions he
has held Is aburdant assurance as to the
manner he would fulfil the duties of super-
intendent. Teaciieii.

LnmoiiTON--, April 28, '87.
Mn. EDixort: In a fow days the school

directors of Carbon county will be called
Upon to elect r proper person as county
.superintendent of schools forthenextthrce:
years. A good deal has been said nnd
wrltten.on this subject .and It is a slgnifl- -l

cant faqt,:that nearly all thp teachers', df-- 1

rectors and patrons of
haye written articles for the paper, have
expressed themselves as opposed to tho re-

election of the present Incumbent. I know
of only one teacher who has taken up the
cause of the present suRerliHendect and,
judging from his waitings, he, evidently,
only writes for the pleasure It affords him
to see his productions In print. A man
that comes from a back-wood- s, county
should wait until he Js'suflicicnUy domesti-
cated before ho makes our" Atmosphere
hideous with bis brags.

Tho State Superintendent's comments on
the law, In regard to the, eligibility of a
pcison-fo- tho county superintendency,
should leave the present incumbent without
a single supporter for tlon. Is the
present superintendent a mqdel of a true
teacher? Is ho prevaded by that

.ami philanthropic spirit, and with
what Rlchter calls "an almighty love"
which characterized that great teacher,
Pestalozzl, whose pattern we should emu-
late, and whose fif?t and last thought was
how ie might (also the debased and suffer-
ing among Ids countrymen to a higher
level of happiness and knowledge, by be-

stowing upon them tho blessings of educa-
tion?

I am- - told that . professional politicians
have been working for" a certain canJhUte;
This Is a rascally state 'ot things for the
nineteenth century! This ollice has noth-
ing to do with politics, and tho candldato
who solicits you to vole for him because he
belongs to a certain political parly, or be
cause he has shown you several favors,
thereby, simply confesses that he Is not
worthy of your vote. Tieeinlnent fitness
for Iho position is the only consideration
for which votes should be solicited. The
fatal fde that threatens the schools Is poll-tic- s.

The question of momeut In filling a
place Is one of jsfi.uencu; the ope who
lias that wins. This shameful spectaclopf
a uiuiucr iiur own ouspring is C0n
stanlly enacted. thp people create the
Btimwis, nuu ujL-i-i in turn uevJiurs lucm.
We ask the directors to leave nnlltl pn.
tlrely out of the question In fillirlg-th- e

highest office within their gift. Ask your-

selves this the question, Is there a teacher
among the candidates who is eminently
qualifleld for the position and who will gjve
his whole .time to the duties of the oftlce,
and thus raise our schools toanoblerplane?
Philip of Maccdon thanked the god', not
for the birth of Alexandra, but that Jie was
born when Aihtotla was alive, that he
might be taught by him.

Prof. J. L. Pottelger Is Jn every way
fitted for this oftlce and the directors should
unanimously elect him. lEAgniiji.

New Maiionino, April 21, 1S87
The argument of law and other work In

which Mr. Snyder, our present county sup
erintendent Is engaged In, Is not an argu- -

mept raised, as he claims, by thoso who
aro' his enemies,. In the school laws of
Pennsylvania, on page 127, section 208, we
read the following: "Persons who will be
engaged In other professions, while at
tempting to discharge tho duties of this
oflicc, should nut receive the support of ill
rectors." This shows clearly that In the
ininds of those who prepared tho school
laws of Pennsylvania It was evident that a
man engaged In another profession cannot
fill the office of superintendent of schools
with any satisfaction whatever. In the
above quotation It does not stato "while
discharging" 4c, but "while nflempfnj-
to discharge tit WJe of .tbh) offlci!.,,r7
Those of ns who kfcow tlirong'b experience, btClre.

what It Is to be a professional man, knw
well that law and tho duties of a county
superintendent aro enough for two men of
extraordinary, ability. If 1t wero notji
Important to guard against, the election of
such men who are In other, professions,
Hon. E. E. Hlgbee, Superintendent of
Public Schools of Pennsylvania, would not
have written an artlclo beating directly on
this subject. Tho few superintendents In
this State who hayo other professions like
Mr. Snyder, .caused Dr. Hlgbee to write
an artlclo on this subject. It Is written for
doctors, lawyers and ministers, who are. In
pfllce and are trying to be reelected on the
first Tuesday In May Every director ' In
tho county .should read the Stat,e Superin-
tendent's artlclo In tho Pennsylvania
School Journal before he goes to the con-

vention. Any one who reads, ills article
cannot conscientiously support T. A. Sny-
der.

Much has been said of late In the papers
of Mr. Snyder's success and ability. Since
he Is In oftipe our .schools have made no
.progress whatever, except In towns, and
what advancements are made there Is due
to the- - principals. Is he fully able to show
a teacher by actual teaching the methods
as., they are given in Qulncy Methods?
Some of our best primary teachers asked
him again and again to show thim by real
teaching howtoaoply thoso mathods In
the school room. He never did It.JIe
condemns somo of their very best meilipds
or tuo very (act that lie probably docs not

understand them.
A mania work always speaks for Itself.

Bnt as Soon as ho cannot 'show good rn
suits directly In. thp ,w.rk difie by hlmselC.
b.o resorts, to some other means. Does Mr.
Snyder try to keep up his record In some
such way? I presume most of the teachers
and directors have tho pamphlet cbntalning
the proceedings of our last Institute; In it
you find clippings from some county papers
stating that the,plan the Instltuto was
ah original Idea vlth the superintendent.
Mr. Snyder knows as well as we do that
Institutes were conducted hi this mannef
for quite a number of. years.- The Insti-
tutes in tho States qf Illinois and Iowa are
conducted In a similar way. Schuylkill
county, Reading and Allegheny City have
been conducting their institutes In this
way for three or four years.. If he.wero a
man he would net try to make teachers,
directors and the people of the county be-
lieve that ho Is the author of the plan In
which our Instltuto was conducted last
year.

Again, If Mr. Snyder should be reelected
ho will serve only one term longer and then
we will be obliged to elect a new man. By
this ho clearly tellies that In three years
he can mako more In the profession of law
than one thousand dollars. Shall the chil
li rcn of Caibon county be robbed Intellec-
tually for the sake of giving a young law-yec- .a

living until his practice piomlscs him
a livelihood?

Graduate.

Packkhtojt, April 27, '87.
Ed. Advocatc Deaii Sin: As there

has been a number of snggestlonsln regard
to the county superintendency ofpubllc
schools for Carbon county, I would suggest
the name, of ,Mr. L. M. Bcidlcr, principal of
Packcrlon schools, as being a man of high
character and fina abilities, and should-ho- .

bo called to would no doubt
give perfect satisfaction. Respectfully.

A Dili goto rt.

People as Thoy Come and Oo. ,

Edmund Hlbbler, of Bank street, spent
Sunday at Strondsburg

John Frederick, of Rockdale, spent
Sunday with friends in town.

E. A. Oberander, of Drifton, called on
friends here dining the week. -t

Jacob Brong, .of .Mountain Top, was
among tjievlsilors In town last week.

-- C. M. Sweeny, of the "Corner Store,'-- '

spent Sunday at Drifton wUJi his son Harry.
C. G. Bennetti manager of the Excel

sior Library .Co., of New York, called on
us Wednesday. '

Ed. Horn, of the Central Drug Store,
mado his periodical trip through Monroe
county last week. ,

John Ballict, Jr.,-- of Bowmanstown,
was in town for a.few hours on Friday and
made us a sltort call.

Dr. Todd and-W- . W. Neal, represent
ing the Eloyd, Comedy Company, were see-
ing "friends". In town during the week;.

Leopold Meyer, the genial proprietor
of tho Packcrton Hotel, was in town 'Mori-da- y,

looking as jolly and happy as ever.
Our young friend E. A. Beck, of Now

Mahoning, dropped In to see us on Thurs-
day and renewed his subscription to the
Advocate.
. Our old friend. Simon Blose, of Bow- -
mtnstown, was In town Monday. Mr.
Blose has, we are pleased to note, fully re-

covered from a recent severe Illness.
Mr. George Williams returned home

Thursday after a five months, sojourn with
relatives and friends In Philadelphia, Bal-

timore, Washington and other points.
Our e friend Wm. N. Reber,

formerly a resident of this place, but now
one of Lancaster's most popular and en-

terprising cigar manufacturers, was visit-

ing his brother, Dr. N. B. Reber, on Bank
street, this week.

Twelve Times Twelve Makes Twenty-Tw- o.

Bald a Small Boy ti hie Teacher
We are able to give you one hundred and

forty-fo- different styles of spring suiting's
and pantaloonlngs to select from and can
mako you an all woolen business suit to
order from $15 to $25. dress suit from $20
to $10, knock about stilt from feJO tq $10,
all wool pants from $3 to $10, all our goods
rife made by first class mechanic's and our
prir.-- and fit aro guaranteed. In our ready
made department we havo a full line of
indigo blue Grand Army suits from $0 to
$15, boys' suits from $2 to $10, mens' suits
$4 to $15. Wo have a full line of ready
made pants for men and boys' and all our
goo-l- i are marked In plain figures, and you
will surely save a day's .wages and car fare
by calling at Soudheiin's One Price Star,
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk,and secure- -

bargains.

- Mormal Square Special.
Henry Gombeil Is erecting a new barn,
J. II. Longacre spent Sunday at Le

hlghton.
Frank Behler, C;f Schuylkill county,

spent Sunday with D. S. Longacre.
Normal Squarltes abserved Arbor Day

by planting a number of shade trees.
The teachers' meeting In connection

with ou Sunday school, Is well attended.
D. Nothsteln will on Monday move his

portable steam engine on to the premises
of L. Andreas,

Et erybody should read the Advocate.
For $1 per year It gives morejocal news
than any other county paper.

Ed. German, of Slatlngton. has! pur-
chased a valuable tract of real estate from
Jeff- - Frederick. Consideration, $1500.

Ed. German of Slatlngton, spent Sun-
day with Dennis Nothsteln. Noiiual.

r Choice Clovttr.,Seed, at low
est prices, at Gabel's Hardware

IN THE LAB0E W0BLD,

BpeolaHy Compiled for the Toilers by an Ad'
Voeato Man.

nuslntts. enterprises on the
basts mis being, established In many

towns' ImPcimsylvanla.
The late report of the General Secret-

ary of the Knights of Labor shows 1,300,000
members In good standing. ,,'

. Correspondence to this column solicit?
ed. If you have anything of Interest to tho
.tollers send It to "Labor Editor,"- care ot
Advocate, Lehlghton.
.Independent political action leads to

succcs.s In the noble causo of labor.
this when the limn comes to cast

your ballots, and vole only for men who
will espouse and protect your Interests.

Subscribe for the Advocate, only $1
per year. It contains more live local news
than any other paper published In tho val-
ley. Send for sample copy. Remember,
fifty-tw- o copies for SI.

General Mastei Workman TowJerly
has severely denounced socialism and. an-

archism. All trae Knights should bear
this fact In mind and root out the corrupt-
ing element wherever It makes Its appear-
ance. .

Allison's Iron works- - at Port Carbon
have received the contract to . furnish the
complete motive power for a cable railway
Rt St. Pan), Minn.. The order lnclndes a
palrtof sjxrbundred horse-powe- r- engines,
drum,.wind!ng machinery, Ac.,

Buck Mountain collicry employecs are
out on strike A new superintendent Is-

sued a now scale of wages, which the men
rfifuso to accept. There-I- s too much dif-

ference between 80 and, 110 cents per car,
and $7 and f for chutes! and props.

- TJie and
feeling of uneasiness among the miners of
tho Anthracite region at prssent conditions
of their labor, is expressing Itself on all
sides. , A general demand will be made on
Monday forn Increase of ten.per cent, In
wages, and If not granted within a reasona-
ble time a striko throughout the entire coal
region result.

Pope has decided the question of
the Knights of Labor in faYpr. of that
organization. This decision will stand so
long as the present method pursued In
furthering their alms prevails. Tho,idocu-me- nt

of Cardinal Gibbon has been Indorsed.
Tho Pope further decides that In Canada,
where a mandament has been Issued against
the Knights, the members of the order will
receive absolution on proiniso of obedience

decisions of the Holy Sea. If
tho Knights identify themselves with
theories now being disseminated by certafn
agitators, this decision In their favor will be
revoked) i,

At the Baldwin locomotive works they
are doing the largest business ever done.
The Baldwins expect to turn out

locomotives during the first four months
uf tho year, and would "have done a little
better but for the unavoidable delays in one
of their departments. They report the out-
look as being very good, although with no
mora Indications of moro than a legitimate'
demand. The Missouri Pacific have taken

and ten locomotives within a
year, all of one pattern. Tho Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fc, the Norfolk and
Western, Loulsyllle 'and Nashville, Jersey
Central and the California roads have .also
boen large buyers and havo kept threehund-
red men steadily often overtime
for more tban a year past. Other builders
are also busy. -; - '

A Berks County Sensation Elopement.
Tho picturesque little village of Baums-tow-

Berks county, clorles lu a genuine
sensation. .Allle Haln, a beautiful and
captivating raalden'of eighteen. summers, Is

the only daughter of highly respected par-crit- s.

Several weeks ago heratlnt, a Mrs.
IFllson Kepner, was taken seriously lll,and
at the solicitation of her uncle Wilson, tho
fascinating Allle consented to keep house
for hlra during his wlfoVlllness, During
Ing her stay there hcr'tincle became deeply
Impressed with tho beauty of 'his fair and
lovely nolcej and after 'several weeks both
suddenly disappeared, much to the surprise
and indignation of tlieirrclatiyes who are
Ignorant of their whereabouts. On Tues-
day theyivvere traced toi Philadelphia and
then all clue was, Inst. It. Is concluded by
all parties In HaumstoWn that tho wicked
couple-hav- gone west to grow up With the
country,

"Another man and maid gono wrong-B- ut
the story Is not elided.:"

,, 'Hew Mfthorilng Items., : ;

Miss Ella K. Arner Is visiting friends
In Lehigh county.

Hebron Miller spent Sunday with
friends in Leliiijh county.

wE.- G.- -' Xander. ,of Mansfield, Ohio,
spent a few days at horn,? .last week.

Frank Snyder, of Welssport, made a
business trln through the Valley on Friday.

A. Arner & Son had their phosphate
works repaired lately and are now ready for
the spring and summer campaign.

Hebron Miller, the popular young
blacksmith of Now Mahoning, made a fine
spring-wago- n for 'Squire Musselman.

The snow storm and much. rain, during
the last two weeks prevented our farmers
from planting potatoes-an- sowing oat.

Tllghman Ballict Is at borne, having
finished his medical .course. He was a
student In the University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia.

Mahlon Nothsteln, our popular ilack-smll- b,

Is putting tip an Iron fence In front
of his residence, The fenco was made by
Mr. Nothstch) himself and presents a neat
appearance.

Rev. W.j II. Stjauss will administer
the Lord's Supper P the Lutheran Congre
gation of St. John's church,
(Sunday) morning. Dash.

The Anthracite Coal Trade.
Thefnanagers of the anthracite coal pio- -

duclng companies have arrived at tho con
clusion that there are about 2."0,000 tens
too much of this above ground, and that a
restrictlen of out put will be necessary to- -

regulate the trade. The methods of restric
tion have been discussed by the companies
Instead of at a meetlrgof the Presidents, as
was formerly, the custom. . ... -

Representatives of the coal and traffic de
partments of the Pennsylvania, Reading,
Lehigh Valley and Jersey Central Railroad
Companies met Saturday In the oftlce of thi
flret named corporation. The meeting was
with reference to the. future management
of the anthracite production going' to tho
Philadelphia market or distributed along
the lires of the railroads. No conclusion
was reached. Schuylkill Valley branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company was
opened through to Wllkcs-Barr- e Monday,
and it Is generally believed that tho meet-

ing has considerable to do with, giving the
Pennsylvania a sharo of tonnage for Its new.

lice. It Is known that the Lehigh .Valley
and the Reading are to give a sharer, and
the Jersey Centra)'! proportion will be
arranged this week. Tills 1 one of the
arrangements of the recent combination of
these companies.

' Boomlet that will not Boom.
From the riuladclplu Times,

A.PnE.nnE.vTUr; boom (or ltmoa Conkuo;
x rabtHmj Us woaOering eyes (a too wistful

West,

Vol. I. Lvhlghton,

DR. REBER,

As per announcement, we
opened on. Friday, April 22, atid
at the end of the first week we
cannot help thanking our friendd
for their kind appreciation of
our efforts to serve them.;. ,

Our stock of medicines,-proprietar-

articles. &c., is aim )st
completed, and wa are now pre-

pared to furnish nearly every-
thing in our line, and from time
to time, as promised, we may
branch out into some novelty not
to be had in our town ; we hayo
fully determined to devote our
tjrnq,and Ability in serving, thi
community as it lmsiot been
served before, let it tax our in-

genuity- to whatever extent it
may ; wc .take-pleasur- in-s- o do-'-jn- g,

because we know that our
services will be fully appreciated.
Our first venture in that line
has been a success, for wo had
scarcely announced tho advent of

Our Nursery Lamp
when wo wprc compelled to send
on to the .manufactory our sec-

ond order 'for the same, and here
we are with the first order sold
out, and ready for customers
with the second. ,

The electrotype has failed to
come, but the following descrip-
tion .w.i,U .explain its excellence.

It can be seen burning in our-windo-

all night, and the des-

cription will convey a pretty cor-

rect idea of its construction.
Tho movement contained In tho base carries

around tho opaqnc class globe ha Ing the horn p,
halves and quaitcrs thcrvon. The hand or point-
er In front extending lo (he row i Ibiurcs is

thus. It Is evident that us the elobo re-
vokes the time will be IndU-ate- by the xlnter.
Tho second pointer or medicine index rcolves
with the globe and Is adjustable, therefore, by
placing it at the prepcr interval in advance ot
Hie other. It Is mado to Indicate correctly the
time for the next dose, or (or mi appointment,
etc. At nlsht. the- rlubo is Illuminated by a
lHiup or taper placed Inside, by which the figures
and pointers are plainly visible, and which ulso
provldcsn mellow and sulllcleut light In tho room.

It is of treat value In tho Hick ftnoin and Nur-
sery, Academies, Convents, Hospitals and Asy-
lums. .

It Is very useful to Farmers, Mechanics, Busi-
ness MerwrtHrt to til whoso duties call them up
betore t.

It Is a great help to Mothers everywhere.
It Is no more complicated than any other clock,

and equally good for day use: hence, it Is good
economy lor everyone In need ot n cloak to buy
this one, which combines sp.nmnv ndwuitagea.

It Is a good time keeper,'! not liable to gut out
of order, and can.be carried as a lamp about tho'houie. ,

, When kerosene oil of tho finest quality Is used,
such as we havo for sale at a cents per gallon,
178 Test. It cots but one cent per week to burn
the light all night. No unploasant odor arises
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.oun MAN ABOUr town. r

The Thinpi'-tra- r People Find Tamo to Talk
About Say to Say. ' '

Last Friday evening a large number of

our young ladles anil gentlemen assembled
at the Exchange Hotel, on Bank street, to
participate In the third annual grand ball
tinder the auspices of the Arlon-Oornc- t

Hand, of this place. At nine o'clock,
strains of music ivoocd light-fee- t

to the ball where the grand march
was formed led by Joseph'. Copan and
MlssIlaMantz.lt was beautifully executed.
Dancing was kept up until ;a late hour
when all wended their way homeward
much 'pleased with tho night's pleasure.
The band nrado a little more lhan expenses.

On last Saturday evening, at tho resi-

dence of the bride's parents, on Northamp-

ton street, John Hummel and illss Ella
Schultz were united In tho hply bonds of
matrlnmny Rev. J. II. Kuder tying lhtl
silken knot binds together "two souls

wllh but a single thought, two hearts that
beat, as one." Immediately' after 'the per
formance. of the Impressive ceremony a
grand wedding supper was spread for the'
invited guests. The young couple were the
recipients of many valuable and useful
presents. The "Man About Town" Joins
with Uielr host of friends In wishing for
them a long life of prosperity.

Fackerton 8chouli.
Report ot rackerton Public Schools, for tL

month ending April 22nd:
1'ACKKllTON GnAMMAB,

Whole- number In attendance 33
Average attendance 23

I'AOHr.ltTON FitiMArtY,
vhrvt number In attendance Gl

Averago attendance 46

Jamkstown ungraded.
Whole number In attendance st
Average attendance 27'

The follow lug named pupils at tended day i

Grammar School --George Ilalin, Harry Hums,
Jiaiue uzzie iravis.

Primary Hchool-Je- nse Snyder, Eddln SUey,
Thomas Uonti, Harry Waterbor, James Hex.
Atthabay ltex. Andrew Hnyder. Charles Yost,
Kallle walp. Emma Hhafer, Sophia Bowman,
KmmaKlnsel. Nettle aiiafer, Mary Walp,
Horn. Jnmle llalncs, llertlo Trctheway, Elmlra
Unner, Clam HonU.

Jamestown UiiRradod-Harr- Kcmtrer.HeorKC
Kemerer, Hubble Kemerer. Wallace lleldle man.
Hubert llridleman, i.nluKuhiis, Gertie Kemerer,
Joseph Bolt, Hubert Ilcldlewan.

L. M. nKioiJCH, Trlnclpal.

IIcmmkl Scnw.T7.--0- n Halurdiiy eve,, April
23, at the bouse of the bride's iiarents by llev.
J. II. Kuder. Mr. Johu K. Hummel auit Miss
Ella S. BchulU.

XIBJD.
Airrnojrr On Friday, April 22, Trace May,

Infant ot George and Car dine Anthony, aged
DvttcUyn.

tJciiwAini-p- n Monday. lheUb Jnst.BoMrt
' Kifeue, clilM oWoltn audAielu Sobwartz,

ed I years, 9Docth and 1i slav
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Advertising Editor.
from bnrnttiK kerosene, as the Bfooo Isfcoh-sjrrrct-

tn'pinduee compusttrm,tare
only being required to keep the lamp neatly
trimmed and not to turn the wick scvfchjtn lis to
cause It to smoke. II objection Is made to the
niocl kerosene, a wux taper may be substitute!,

ft is a. Day Clock! ,

. A Night Clock5!

A Medicine. Clock! ,

Night Light;!

' : ; .', ';
A prominent lady jn Wash-

ington. D. O. tvrote as follows-- ;

"I ihad one of;. youNmsery
J..amp Clocks igivrin' ine.'and 'I
have never enjoyed any small
contrivance more.' Now-I-wan- t

to contribute to the 'comfdrt of
several of my friends by.tfjiving
pue pf these useful little articles
to cudu'V :.

- ni.-
Some one may remark, uwhy

have so much to say about onje

or two' aiftidlea 1- - ' y6U sell half
a dozen the sturie JtwiU not
pay for the advertisement;! j Yqu
are entirely wrong, my ffiihd,
'for the people will say : if Le
ber's Drug Store affords one
thing of such excellence jt)vill
afford. more his.' medicihcsyiarrd
everything else he inay have',' is
of the same excellence and
right here let us again fernind
you that We are very rstriicttlar
in offering' to our customers,only
Reliable 'Goods h ;Our icnb'wl-edg- e

as physicians give us that
advantage; and we are also en
abled to give advice . as physio-(ian- s'

'in,regar.d to ni6dicines and
patent rne.dicinns, which
times require preparatory tor ad"-ditjo-

.treatment to make Jit
moVe effectual, and we shall (ttf-jb-rd

all advice .gratis to. our
miany inends.aud patrons moro
of this lateiv - j r,ti(-- ;

Next week wo will have soma1-.thi-ng

new to announce,so do not
fail to locjk for and read it,!,. . .

WEISSPORT

Millinery
."is ,v;

I '.
Mrs.MlCliltori.
Announces to the Ladies of
Weissport I.chighton nnd Vw

cinity- - that she has one of the
most complete and - fashionable
assortments Summer

Millinerj Goods!
-- INCLUDING-

HATS, BONNETS, RIBd

BONS, FEATHERS,

,
AND NOTIONS, f

ever brought-t- o this sccciori of
the Lehigh Valley at Prices that

PosUively My CompetitiDfl !

63:o:S -

mnefs
Trimmed in the Latest and?
Most Artistic Manner by Fash-
ionable Milliners. . ,

All Work Guaranteed !.

A word to the wise. Beforel
purchasing olsewhero don't fail-t-

call and inspect, what ' is un-
questionably the Latest, Largest
an.d Most Fashionable iline

Millinery iu tho Le-

high Valley.
( ..

Very Respectfully,

Mrs. M. Culton
White, Street, Weissport, Pt.

AprCRh

IS HEADQUARTERS FORT-T- -

GENERAL HARDWARE;

Am KINDS OF COAt; 'dec:
dps: ttrBLic squiue;

Bank Street, Leliigliton, Pal

from

room

that

every

wain,

Clara
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